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Jg&~ In New York, on' tho 2<Jth'"instant,
Cotton was quoted nt 28 J to 282. Gold,;'!!*.;

Jt!¿B* Attoritioti ts called to thc ad vertigo
.",1 »us [.

tnent of J. J. LEK in thia issue
.".tu j...,. t r ' 'v;;:nl(t(ir. T«' 'H1' 'U nar. ¡

Taxes.
Wo havo received tho following information

from our County Auditor :

Tho assessed value of thc real estate iu
Ocottco county has been raised one hundrud
percent. Thc per centum of taxation has been
ilxod at seven and ono half mills on thc dol-
Jar.

Hydrophobia.
A friend ôf ours informs us that a cow in

thc neighborhood of tho Falls in this County
was affected a few days ago with cvöry symp¬
tom of hydrophobia. She became perfectly
frantic, tearing up and dowu thc stvcain, bor¬
ing her horns into thc earth and running
over everybody «nd everything that came in
her way. Finally Bbc was conGucd in a sta¬
ble whero sho died.

Sale of Heal Estate.
Attention is called to. thc advertisement of

"W. A. LAY assignee of M. R. HUNNICUTT-
Bankrupt. On tho 2d of June next, he will
soil for oash on thc premises, near Pcrryvillo
Depot, Blue Ridge Railroad, thc valuable
traot ¡of land of said Bankrupt, containing
580 acres with good improvements. Thcro

. aro on tho premises flouring, grist, circular
saw and rico'mills iu full operation, also a good
fruit orohard.

Wind.
Thc heavy storm of wind whioh passed

through pvjr District loBt Saturday seems to
haye boen general. All our exchanges since
that day speak of it with moro or les* violence
in different parts of thc State. In Charleston
says;tho."Courier," considerable damage was
dono to tho houses and fences, and even in
tho harbor. Thc roof of tho new custom
House was blown off. A boat cn routo from
tho city to Bull's island was thrown on her
side and filled with water, Tho boat contain¬
ed Mr. Douglas and family, composed of his
wife and three children and two colored men

Mrs. Douglas and two of tho children being
below deck were never seen after thcaccidont.
Tho oilier parties were rescued by one of tho
.colored men who succeeded iu getting into
a*Bmall bout towing astern. Rumors of oth¬
er disasters to .yachting partios wcro rife but
so far ns known without foundation in fact.

.ri! í ViV» V ' .>"...

A Great Cackling.
Mr. J, J. L'iK, a morohant in our town hos

exhibited to us his yccoipts of shipment of
eggs .from. Walhalla to Charleston,Trotn the
18tlp of January to tho 10th instant. Tho
recpipts foot up four thousand Ono hundred
and twenty-seven dozen. This is exclusive
of. his sales for homo consumption. In addi¬
tion, to this ogg business, ho has purchased
aud shipped to thc sanm point, upwards of
one thousand fowls, besides n çcfosidorablo
number of ducks, gcoso and turkeys. .. Tho
gross receipts of thc sale* in these articles
amount to twelve to fifteen hundred dollars.

* This is a new busincs. Heretofore tho de¬
mand for theso articles has been small, hoing
limited by tho homo consumption. They
never oommanded Cash, and wprc exchanged
at a low ra tb for goods. They arc now cash
af.ttcW and hayo an unfailing demand, and
the little business whioh already shows a

triado of abovo fivo thousand, dollars annually,
wl(li.á stimulation domain! may sooii reach.
Jtwonty-fivo thousand. j\Jr. LEE 'has added
.to'thiä lino of his business tho* shipmen fr*óf
todttor, and wo hope that chiokOrttf/'fljg&sJ'But-*
tor and ovoh ohcoao "will yet becomo á senteos
of profitable production to ortr citizens.

-Thbro is nothing liko a market to dtlunilatb
ithO1 production of nn articld fifid'tfvcVô is'hoth-
fn| liko onorgy to create a' mrirket. We
Warn him success in tho busincftá.'

t..-w«f- ?
"

?MON AT Mwiiw.^r^k^^^
froiu all parts of thjo.Sflu^
being about 1,000 rotular dofogatcs. A des¬
patch lo tho "Cincinnati OnSÓÍW.'" dated oft

Suhday, Says: ».w !'7' t*Wî#l
*<OnO'gr,attfyltigJ fiMtotóof Ihö 'aftW W'Ä

politics tlcem td nb TffelJ ignored.
lioans and'Boiiioèràtfl,'raáióííls îtrfd 'VODOIB,
haVo fatf toiäo'iiWlr' thtíWáVá'nlm¿sltics?áHaf
ard'dbrdîaily óx'onhngíng- Vio'Wä' aÁ tb'thotfest"
,mticB ot building^ tW'prt&frrititty;^
Southend West. Amplfiflt tho throngs
arquhtftho Overton Hotoh, thi*-?ef«níngti^|
h&vo not hoard a single political1 topi* started^
nodTam sum tho convention will bb'é^üaliyi

^?"?i rar»im.»?in mm iH'Miiiii inju »null»»»«»««!«»« mmggm
Look ont for Swindlers.,..dwindling is tho order of tho day. Tho

loading "moral idea" of thc agc, seems to bo
"make monov, honestly if you can, if nçt tnako
nioncyÄ 'C|o j of our citizens nitcw^daysSbdok jireh lcd twiSsaJoks Of fldjSvj fÄni n

Nbrth ifcrjl na ¡wagoS, ^lubhjon trial provedito; bo aniifct jpoiof flrjur putt corn meal i¿" tilo
^wportBuloßoJic thftd1 uoujl to koeWirflS
Jtnjïnl. Tliftj^ur wai^topre'scntcd'^-ijirfiig
good, but fio bird had flown before tho dis¬
covery of tho cheat; wagon, team, driver nud
money,having gono to uuknowu parts. We
only record tho fact without imputing blnmo
to,tho .seller nsf^o may bo JojueqcufcpÇ ; Jho
Fraud and may account to thc injured party on

learning thc fact. But as even this is poor
»sMisiaotion^to ^person needing' any afHoley
wo recommend that our people cither trade
with our responsible merchants, who would nt
a.ui.omcul.s notice make good sucirdefects,??or
when they trado with.strangers bo.suro: to cx-

,a,inipo ttyc .article purchased <Woll. Tho safest
and most economical course iii thc cud is for
eaoh ;pc,rsoU: to koop within his legititriato ca IL
jug nUjd^as .thof far,»^p.i' needs the.mcrchañt 03
a incdiutu to-dispose of his surplus-products/
s.o'lot,him seek- him to supply his doiioionoioB.
It sáy^s timo, trouJ|loi;nud Will in tho'eourso
of a,fHfctimo íqonoy. ¡ -

.

BlueRid^Whatever ripp'órtains to this great enter¬
prise cannot fail to excite un interest iu our

ptfOplb. Tho project'was agitated in tho
Knoxville' CJoiivention ns carly ns 183G npd
the great interest of thc Sections to bo pene¬trated by the llond have kept thc matter nliv°
until thc opening of thc war, which swallowed
up every local interest in thc struggle for in¬
dependence. Scarcely had thc smoke of thc
contending armies dissipated, until tho vast
importance of thc Road enlisted tho entire
people df thc State on thc side of its coppio,tion. The Legislature at once W?$££d thc
faith of thc State fi* '¡ts behalf to thc cxteqtof four millions of dollars. With a view to so¬
led thc best route to connect Cinciuuatli with
some Southern port a great Railroad meeting
was held iu that eity on tho 15th Institut.-
This meeting was attended and addrcsscfl by
Gov. Scott, Col. Low and Ccu. Harrison in
tho interest of tho llluo Ridge route by way
of Knoxville. The proceedings of thc meet
ing arc too lengthy for our columns but wo
extract from thc"Cincipuatti Gazetto''.thc fol¬
lowing; sketch of the speech of. Cen. Ilarrison,
tlits President', and in fact, tho irrepressible
"friend and advocate of tuc Roath"

SPEECH OF O EN. 1IAIUUSON.
Ccu. J. W. Harrison, President of the

Rluc Ridge Railroad, was callod for.
Ile spoko of thc evidences of prosperity

that he saw in Ohio. The business, the rail¬
road and shipping of Cincinnati had far ex¬
ceeded his expectations. Ile alluded to thc
carly efforts io get a cbnncction between Oin-
oinnati and Charleston. Thero was then a
mutual undcistaning between nine States on
the railroad question. Thèrc were induce¬
ments that entered into public transactions
tkatoould not bo.disregarded. He could not
charge Cincinnati with bad faith, if she fail¬
ed to'moko the road to Knoxville, but certain¬
ly South Carolina had gone on with'her sys
tem, upon tho supposition that Cincinnati
could mc t them.
A railroad connection had been made Will

Columbia' ftt a cost of $3,000,000.
Resides this tho State has expended 82,

500,000 on orlicr roads with tho srmc ititi
mate purpose-making iii all $7,500,000.0
railway expenditures, hoping to reach Cincir.
n'a'ti and thc inexhaustible resources of tin
Ohio and Mississippi Volleys.
Had wc sufficient reason to hope that, coull

wc reach' Knoxville you would meetus there'
Will you now turn back'upon i\s?
Ho thCn Bpoko ofother railway connection

south and southwest o*f Knoxville inn d' des
cribed tho great mineral resource^ of tho Val
ley of Nortu Carolina. .

He Spoke of the railway meeting at Augu«ta, Ca., held within a few days, that.resolve*|o build, tit onoo, a Connection with thc Rlu
Ridge fondi This will'afford a róuto for (Mr
cinnntt to Atlanta shorter than any othor.
Thc State of South Carolina has built an

promoted a. perfect net work of railway, Uw
will give Cincinnati "a direct oommuuicatio
with Charleston and Savannah.
-Tho spcakor Said that, instead of attemi

ting to tell Cincinnati what benefits sha Wi
rop,p,from tho Knoxville oouncotion, lid woul

.'Say something ul-iUi benefits to bis oW').pcoj>l¡TÍipy liad expected, for a generation, tb ci

.jo¡y tho ad Va6 tft'&es of your grain'fields an

greeir pnsttiVagô. - wo'¡ hrtvo plsrité'd ;c6ltc
and rico^oxpdeting tb -bo fodiroin othor.se
biol*. Wc havo boon compelled to trorisp'o
provision two thousand milos, and novo.lo
-moro in freights from tho immense round
bout distant than would build thc road fro
omitocnti. f'Appliiùsc]

Wo, oflu not, ns things now stand, faiaö rh
¡cotton, tobaoctfand sugar, withont alsdraisit
,n largo portion of our provisions. If you wi
Dring us within five hundred ii)ilcs of yoi
corn fields,'wo can plant, all our lands' in stu

produce HS wlirgroW most naturally Wltlf'u
and exchange'with, you to tho mutual- ndva
tage of yourselves nnd us. [Applause.]
You cannot fully ronlizo thc ohanged co

'ditton of. thihgs in tho South. .For oxntnpl
MOittowíiloeéa^tovo.in óvory house..'i Röfo
Ihlmt^xti mit do. .. Ttíé South waû't*
million of 'sldv^' tb-W:i WWlM
ifiimwhrL^iv i >U %.> io*al ¿ vu{
I Wo Ate now compelled to uso mAoUtnory
agriculture. Ho you 'not desire this pairo'^gé«for yourh3Hp'pá?> , .Véry íitUo Üiñbis tiíi
on tho farm is, modo MtofflérlM tíaVó.
AïïùtùM pay ^fr'olght OD wsgons, buggies, &<
for 2,000 milos around. * »

.In timber Wo havo tho finest of waíoil
oliorry,to ofter you. ,T)io$jtíjMí (M¡^ty^n auf sfoyjtog fcho rond ^oro( W^halla
Franki: o, i t waa nota faro, lai ng »o s oo a bla'i
wftlfiut tbitf.y feet in oh-cumfci'onco ana sb

un r mjSikWk9k^tÊÊk%mÊtitik^^

LcAty XO-Qt .to Iko.Urat limb j.also ohorry equally
tall without a limb. Thcso trees would bo
worth somothing in your market.
Tho capitalists of tho Southeast aro walk*

ing up to ocoau trndo. Thoy cannot seo why
tho products of tho Wost Indies should ni¬
bo carried past tl\o best of harbors at Port
lloyal to Baltimore^' Now York and 'Boatou,.
to bo thenoo brought bade tous, Achango
will bc effected in this regard. Many of us
will live to soo tho day when tho richest trade
of tho country will bo from South Amorion,Spain and tho Wost Indies, through South-,
castora ports.

Port Royal will, ot no distant day, bo a

great naval station, which will vastly aid us
in attracting trade which, by thc laws of na"
?turcj-'BhouW'öom'ö to Us instead of passing Vy
us to Baltimoro and AfeWj York. If' you, jt>f
Oinoinnatti, will come'to bur aid, a great roy
o.luLion will bo speedily wrought in-this ro"
gard. .-giuusotH ill HOI tl M i
.Tho Stoto of - South Carolina has loaned its

.credit to tjhc^.^luo;Ridge, vpad llQ the amount
,o(i: Ç-AjÔQ^Qpi).'.. ''fhip»w»UtonablO us..to.push
it tp Knoxvijjo. iq fopi;toon mpnths/.could.a
tpillio^u. of njatoria'hatd, from .Cinpinuatt-i add
anptlfCi' mill\o.tv from; LOUÍSVÍIIQ bo procured-
.Ho thought tha^lm,, /could so. present tho ar"
gumcnt that primate .capitalist, of Ciuciu'ûotti
would nt once subscribo a milHon,..,
"( It may bc that if'you dou!t uiaKo Knoxville
your. Southern .tcrminuB) wo shall bo discour¬
aged. Oinoinnatti ip-, WQVth moro than tho
whojo.jjtynf^jçf South..Carolinaj and yet our

.State,has. expended £7,500,000 on railways
and han givcu her credit for £4,000,000 moro
With such asp itious as tho people of Cin.

cinnati have in reference to her future great¬
ness, how can she neglect to extend some ma*
torin! aid to tho great universe about her from
.which she expects to draw her resources?

Agricultural.
Wo have received through thc favor of R

T. McLain Chief Clerk of tho Department of
Agriculture tho monthly report for thc months
of March ntiù April. Among other items of lu
tcrcst to thc funner it includes a digest of
thc April returns of thc condition of farm
stock and diseases of farm animals, collated
from tho liftcrcnt States and Counties and
systematically arranged. Among tho varioug
classes of domestic' animals, tho report shows
a greater...mortality everywhere in'-thc hog
than io noy- other. Under thia hoad for South
Carolina a few Counties return as follows.

Abbcvillo, very destructive, average loss
six to .seven per cent.

York loss about 25 per cent.
Greenville.largo numbers swept off, in some

sections 25 per cont.
Spartanburg, loss averages 5 per cont.
Chester extensively ; two thirds of. thc hogs

destroyed.
In this connection wo clip tho following

from tho correspondence of tho Dcpartmont
on dûeiBcs from worms and lice.
Thc writer having for several ycaas sustain-

od a he:ivy loss by hog cholera, has applied
his mind to discover the cause and cure of thc
same, and now thinks he has gained tho vic¬
tory over tho groat enemy. By examining
tho carcasses after death I find they contain
an incredible number of worms, and also of
lice on thc body. After making this discov¬
ery I experimented as lo how thc lice and
worms could bc exterminated in time lo pre¬
vent an attack of cholera. The lice were

easy to drive with coal oil ; to kill thc worn,s
I steeped thc herb "Jerusalem oak" in hot wa¬

ter uutil thc liquor was very strong. I then
mixed corn meal and fed tho hogs while
in health, which killed .thc worm before tho
cholera sot up in thc system.
No doubt worms and lic'o,'ninc times out oi

ten arc thc cause of hog cholera. But I ob¬
ject to tho usc of thc romcdy. Never usc

coal oil. It will'"drive thc lice," but wil'
not lull thc nits j besides, it is very injuriou..
to thc skin, and often kills very young pigf
Soapsuds is jufit as effective, and far more

healthy. Copperas is a far better anti-worm
medicine than "Jerusalem oak," besides beju^
a fino tonic and appetiser. This, mixed witli
ashes and snit-another, cxqcllont vermifuge-
will prevent worm« and gívc tono to thc sys
tom. Thc best remedy for llco is grease and
tar in equal pnrts stowed together, mixed wit!
a very1 strong decoction of common tobacco
One applicatioc of this will last six months
while warm apply with tho hand or'mop tict
to a rod. Change their beds, and if you hnv<
'any old tobacco steins' lot your hogs sleep ot
thdrti. Lice will kill hogs that aro perfceth
fut, by getting infd thoir cars, eating into thc!:
oyc'á, and very often prevent hogs from thri
virig, Nvhcio they do not kill thom outright
Tho owner wonders why his hogs do not fat
ten. If you soe nits shining thick nbou
tho rieck''and fl.tnks, and great lice crawlinj
all ovor tho body, apply tho above romcdy j i
will save you a barrel of corn to each hog o
increase tho amount of woight equal to il
value Last yoar tho writer had a sow witl
seven pigs; I weaned her pigs; all but on
died with lioo, and that ono I saved ,by wasli
ing it in soap-suds* Tho sow did not gain
pound in a wook j sho was rostless and wil
until I applied groaso (ind tobacco, when sh
tbeoawo. taino apd hogan to fatten finoly. Tw
^roa1f8j»ipop/afrjondtpld mo ho was losing n
hts hogs. w\th tho, cholera ; two^or throo dio
caob.day. I askod to soo,-thom,) thoy stoo
yith.typn\he.a.ds down, oyos soro, heads awol
cd, ¡¿bj A« thoy.wpro too weak for tho ar

iplioationof tobaooOrl .advised in bathin strong
warm;.soapsuds,,.:This would kill «he prêt
[pot prop pf'lido. ! Ho.savod every ono.

SOUK BAOK ON HOUSES.-A oorrospot
dent in tho u Farmer's Oazotto," writes \
sent! y*óu ft'ti'oxo~ôllont remedy for h doro on

hor>o. Beat íhtí volk of an ogg- with a't;oi
ipoon'or* sprits brtttr-pdûtinp ahd apply t
tho soro^covcr With a soft cloth, I hav
'iriódÍL'1'" !,« "

(JHAUIIWJTON) May -tfO^Tho'rftdiöal City
ÇounoiJ, recently installed l>y n decision of
tho Courts, is now holding nightly sessions ;tho proceedings of which aro of tho. most vio¬
lent and disgraceful oharaotor. Tho majority
of thc body aro seeking, by ordinances, to
strip Pillsbury, tho now radical Mayor, of his
powers, and tho right to appoint, in order
that they may exoroiso unohooked control of
tho city officers. The mcc.tiug last night
closed in n row, lu tho courso qi which the
Aldermen cursed oaoh other soundly, and in-
dodged in bloody porsonal threats. Tho dis¬
order, is confined to tho whites-Aha negro.
Aldorrpftji behaving with oompnrativo doce
rum, Tho.ro is to bo another meeting to-

A PARABLE.-.-The trees Qf.tUflL forest, says
Old Thomas Adan/s/ hola a solo'nirt'parliainciit,
wherein they consulted jaJ^^UicJ^n.^pjerahJo^
wrong whicli tho axe had dpnc them j thcro.,
foro thoy enacted .that no tree should herc»
after lend thc axe wood tor a handle, on pain
of being cut down. Tho axe. travels up and
down t,hc forest, begs wop'] of U»p ccdarvpa.k,^a'sh1, Why oven to \nc poplar, j not. one wpulij'l.ciui* iiiyi' a cfiîp. ;'^t .lns,t he dcsirod so much
as would serve linn to cut down .tho briers
aud bustles, alleging that those shrubs,did
suck away tho juice of ..tho grouo.d, hinder
tho growth, and obscuro,tho glory of tho
fair and goodly trees. Hereon tlmy were
'content' to anora, linn so much? When ho
had got his liandip, fie cut rdown themselves
too,. These bc tho subtle reaches of sin;
give it but a little advantage on the fair prom¬
ise to remove thy troubles, and it will cut
down thy soul also. Therefore resist begin¬
nings; trust it not in the least. Considera
sin (ns indeed it is) a crucifying of Christ.
Wit thou soy, T may crucify Christ a little?
I may scourgo His flesh, wound His side,
pierce his hcait a little? Whatman loves
thc Lord Jesus who would either say it or do
it? Consider thy falling into sin a hurling
of thyself down from soitio high pinnaolo ;
wilt thou say, I limy break my neck a little?
as suffering we think thc least misery too
great, so sinning let us think thc least iniquity
too great.

MARRIED, on tho I Oth CfMay 18(50, at thcRes¬
idence of tho brillo s futhcr, by Kev. Mu. SI'KAIU,Mri. I&F. BURTON^ of Coorain, and MISS OE-OBLLÎTJ, daughter of J. Wi COBB Esq , of Oco-

BLUE RIDGE'LODGE, NO 93, A '-F M-
'PUK NEXT ltBOULA ll COMMUNICATION of1 Ohio Ridge Lodgo, No. 92, A.-.F.-.M., will bo
bold on tho First Saturday in Juno next, tho
Otb, nt 1 o'clock, P.. M. A full attendance is re¬
quested. Brethren will tako duo notico and bo
governed accordingly. Uv order of thc Lodge.ROBERT YOUNO, Sect»y

May 18, 1800 822

Auction !
Aor.Nc\ GiiEKNVin.r. AMU Coi.UMRlA Tl. R. Co.,ï

Walhalla, May 20, 18159 /
PUUSUANT toan oidor of President Hammett, I1 will sell to thc highest bid lev, ut thc Depot,
near Walhalla, on Tuesday thc 1st day of June
next,
2 SPLENDID REAPING MACHINES;
1 ROX, supposed to bo Rooks ;
1 ROX, Rooks for Indians ;
1 PACKAGE;
1 PARLOR STOVE AND PIPE;

Sold for Freight and Expensen.
All floods in this Depot, which arrived herc pre¬

vious to 1st January, 18C9, will cither bo sohl
sanie time or reit "ned lo Anderson to bc sold there
for Froight and i. <cs.

itOU'T. A. THOMPSON,
Agent.

_Moy 20, 18C0 _JJ8 '1

Assignee's Sale.
1) V order of .tho Court I will soil, on tho 17th day) of Juifo next, nt Walhalla, thc Judgments,
Notes, Accounts, and other choses in uction be¬
longing to the Bankrupt Estates of tho following
persons, viz :

M. F. MITCHELL,
II. W. M. ROCCS,
W. W. KNIGHT,
J. M. HUNNfCUTT, JIL,
C. C LANGSTON,
J. M. ADAMS.

Tenus-Cash.
WM. C. KEITH,

Assignee.
May 20. 18G0 882

In-'Bankruptcy.
IN THE MATTER OP A. M. SMITH, HANKRUTT.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

i^I'llK undersigned hereby jives notice of his ap-1 pointaient aa Assignee of A. M. Smith, of Oco-
noo County, Stajo of SouRi-. Carolina,' who has
been adjudged a Bankrupt upon his own. Petition,
by tho District Court fir tho Western District of
South CarOb)ia.

W. C. KEITH, Assignoc.Walhalla, May 25,_f8jl0. 88 .1

ÍGs-fcetto ÜSTotioe.
1)ERS0NS indebted lo (he Kstalc of Win. M. Had¬

don, deceased, will make payment to tho un¬
dersigned without delay ; and all persons havingdemands against said Kstnto will present them,
legally attested, within tho time prescribed by law.

UOB'T. A. THOMPSON,
Adm'r.

May 21, 18G0 338

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

W'RERES1,1 W. lt; trapleV' hath made suit to me
.to grant ll IM Loiters df Administration with

wi\L annexed on tho Kilato apd E¡tfca|8,qf M. II,
Pyatt, dcéoááod: Thé Kindred'' and'crodllprs of
tho said Martha !1I¡ tfy^tti dcA'cshsdif/aro,'Hier«»'
fore, cited to bo and appear before mo, in His.
Court of Probate, to bo hold at Walhalla, S.C., on
Saturday the 6th day of Juno next, At ll e'oldckV
A. M., to shew causo, if ,any(hoy have, why tho
said Administration should oat bo granted, (liv¬
en 'ähMw toy'falnVind Bc'tU, Inls5 'lho'2'6lli day of
Muy, i860.

ft, LEWIS, j.r.o.c.

J. X LEE.
_ __i»

AUCTION:- AND B?9MM1*SIMk|ijchkî|j l l \
HAS NOW d'i^N ANißöp sAi, §v

NEW AiVÇ OII01CIÖ LOT OÎ? 1
:A

CONSISTING OF WHITE AND FANCY MUS¬
LINS, Prints, from 8- lo IO cents per yard

While mut Brown hong Cloths, Sheeting, Shining,
tfpllats and Cuffs, Hosiery, Cloves, Hoopskirts,[finks Trimmings anti-Ballons; also a lino aasovt-
Wi t of Hats foi Ladles aWUcntlcmcu: Also, a.

large slook of

GLASS, HARDWARE, OROCKERY.
ttKOCEKIEg,

.Sugar, CoftcO, Rice, \o.', Tow'dcr, Shot , and
Lead; nIso 20 hftrr.olB <>f Chciico Family Flour, 'at
his Storo, North of thc Lutheran Church.

J}Jy Ruction ßloom,
^Ülrlí<JooV below tho Ötore of Messrs. PicpoY, is
Open è'vérj dny.wlie'ró punieseau puro' ,-.*cnity of
tho above url i ole:viow tor on sh. ;-l havo an ngont
in Chailcstop, wboaivca his ners.Qn.nl .»Itcmien to
'b»i^inél\nd ithíppln¿ fresh Coon's to ihtíJoVciV week.i Auction every Saturday, bctwóeiin^Hít 'hoin's of.
ll a. in, and lip/m. ,,, ...

.
,.M imfflim?* 33 If

>.,,,,<j,.i_;.I .1.-1-.... ii:.'.-

Assignee's Sale.

IjY order of Corni. I wHI.sell, ou tho 17lh d«)y ol'
J Juno next, at \Vama\la, thc .Tudgincnts, Notes,

Accounts, and othci' chöscs inaction, belonging to
ibo Bankrupt Estate,of

WM.; J. GANTT.
Also, one Lot on N. W. corner of Publn Square

at old Dickens C. H.
Terms-Cusí». Purchasers to pay cxtrfi for

lille and stamps.'
F. N. OARVIN, AssigneeMay 20, 1800_33_3__

J. H. WHITJLM EH,
Attorney at Law

AND

BS 30 A ¡Ti ESTATE A « E NT,
WALHALLA, SO. CA.,

HAS in charge for salo thc following LOTSand FARMS :

Lot, Jill Acre, in Walhalla, near Court House.
" 2 Acres.in Walhalla, linc building sito.
" 00 H 210 feet, below Walhalla, fine build¬

ing sito.
" 180^210 feet, below Walhalla, lino'build¬

ing site.
" 10 Acres, bom.*.*-Walhalla, fine building

silo.
" 13J Acres, between Walhalla and Depot.
Farm, lou Acres-improved-adjoining Wal¬

halla/
" 200 Acres, unimprovod, 2 miles from

Wnlbalbi.
" 620 Acres, improved, 4 miles from Will-"

halla.
" 1350 Acres, 260. ucroa Bottom, improved,

13 miles from Walhalla.
" 420 Acres, Blue Ridge Railroad, Perry-

villo Dopot, 0 miles from Walhalla.
" OOO Acros, noar Perry vi Ile Depot, 0

miles from Walhalla.
H ßOO Aeres, Seneca Creek, near Porry-

villo Dopot.
" 40 Acres, in Walhalla;

fit?" Office opposite Riemann's Hotel."Xt£3
_Miy lp, 1800 32 _lf'

DENTISTRY.

J. M. ZACHARY ANO C. C. SIMMONS.

IVjßSPEOTFULLY offer their Professional
\j services to the public. They aro well pro-

pared to do work in tho latest mid most im¬
proved styles, and at very moderate charlies.

fr-j?" Ollico above tho .Store of thc Mosers.
Pieper. .

May 18, 1800 32_fcf
E. Ii. STOKES,

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY
AND

Raper Ruling Rsfabllshiticiit,
Opposite the Pheonix and Cleaner PublishingHouso,
MAIN STREET, COLUMBIA, S. C.

LANK 7*<XMvS of all k'u.d*, such as Shor-[3 iff's, Clerks', Judge of Probate, CountyCommissioners, etc., hiado to order'and ruled
to any pattern, of thc OBST PAPER ANO MATERI¬
ALS, with or without printed headings ; also,piged or indexed, as required.Speolal attention given to tho binding of
Music, I ariodioals, Law Books, and all otherwork.
May 18, 1800 32tf

SALE.
COUNTV COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, )

Mayl, 18G0. J
BY virtuo of a Joint Resolution authorizingtho County Commissioners bf Oconoe
County to sell thc intorost of tho Stato in thoKcowco and Tuckascoge Turnpike Company,tho interest of the Stato in said Company willbo sold to tho hig|i08t biddor on Saloday in
Juno next.
TERMSi CASH.
By Order of tho Board of County Com'io'n'ra.

JAMKS ZACHARY,*
Cbairmau.May 3, 1809 _304

Notice
NOTICE is hereby given that I will petition to

Richard Lewis, Esq., Jmlgo of Probate Courtfor Ooonco County, on tho 10th day of Juno, AnnoDomini, 1809, for my final dismissal as Adminis¬trator of tho Estate of Nathaniel null, dooeasod,
I). Si HULL.

Moy 10, 1809 _,JH_,, _ 4
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

OCÓVBR C0UIÍtVJ--¿If fROnATlí CO If Itt; '

Rob!L A. Thompson, Adm'r., \ Petition to sell

Holrs-aVLawof W. Bl. had-
don. doO'd.» »'Ii "J cbfiHt.Itolicmc
IT appoaring to my satisfaction that the hoirs

at-law of Wm.M, Hadden, deconMri.f¿ninas,'and miihbor unknown.) roshlo boyond'Uin lim-"its ofthU'Statfr: lit-'lfJ tírdéHod iHa'k (lib1 hMW;-'
at-law of ,!tjia temi Wm/^LiilafldoJh.jicooasedi.do appoar in this Court on tho Ut diw of July.A» D. 1869,1 to pload; nns-v/oV oV^WWWand singnlar tho mattors and tblngs In tho saidPetition contained, or tho samp will bo. taken
pro eo)\fcsso as to thom. G i von under ni y baudand seal, this 18th day of May. A. Ti. I860.

HIGH ARD» JiBWIß,ta«wü
0,ud«0 Of V^\4V( '

ni üLiLLJ'jrer

18GÜ. 1869,
LvllEED&o.,l'P$}iS'tp tío public r¿ choice y\rtoty of
.Spring ami Sll>ilfclicr fiOÓÚH,Sélcctcdl wStbíosbecial regard io Boafyy.'T'Osh-'

ion nndíPuVaWlijy, tho triluiiity of tyuo. icono»
tn y in tito \yorJd pf dross ¿nd comfort-i

¡ 'Wo bu$ ohfy tho V 1}RY liHST articles, whieli
.wo will soil afc thc lowest llguros foroísh'. '.
Wo invito particular attontion to tho follow

i ng specialties :

Ladies' Dross Goods,
While, solid and fancy colors.
LONG CLOTHS, SHIRTINGS,

SHIRTINGS, AG., &C,
RIBBONS and TRIMMINGS, of all descrip¬

tions.
Gonts' Famishing Gooda,.

Consisting of (ino black Doeskin Cassimore,
French Drap-D'Jfito, Bolld and fnjt'oy Sunioior
Cassltrioros; wc.,

I. adios' and Uentlcmen's HATS, of tho Ifttcst
styles'.
CHOOK WRYWAU Fl, to suit tho markot.

Such as Sugar, Cofteo, Teas, Ginger, Nepper,
Spice, &c.
H AKOW A Ul* AND OUTCRY.
NORTH IRIN ROOTS and SHOES, to suit-

everybody, ill h ti il
Wo p|sp koop, op, bajad a. gnod «qlcat'ionpfshoos nmnofíxoluTóa at Salem, N. C., for, bott»

Ladies' and Gentlemen's wear ; also, tho Salem- ¡
Joans.
.A No. 1, article of North Carolina FLOU.H.
"AYo uro tho authorized agents at Walhalla,
for tho salo of tho oolcbratcd I»énfll04©ñ.
Factory Thi'cutl, tho best now «pun in»
tito United States. j ,

fiiSy- Wc invite everybody to inspoct our'
Goods boforc pnrohnsing olscwhoro.

tfáj?n All kinds of Country Produce taken hi
exchange for Goods, at tho highest market,
prices.

C. L. RERD & CO.,
Opposite tho Lutheran Churoh.

May IR. LSG»_£2_tf
Public Notice.

rpiïlî CITIZENS of Oconco County aro Oftrn-
JL ostly requostcU to meet at Walhalla, on.

Monday thc 7th day of June, at ll o'clock, A..
M., to take snell stops as may bo necessary to'
form a County Agricultural and Mechanical
Society. Tho Convention which was held ftt
Columbia on April '28th and 2'.Hh, urged very
strongly tho formation of County Societies a.*
the best means of insuring our future prosperity.

RIC II A I! I) S. PORC IIKUI
W. Wi RUSSELL.

IV.KKWii.i.t:. May 15; ISofl 32-2

TShoriif's Sale.

Foreign Attachment

THE STATIC OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
IN COMMON l'LEAS-l'ICKKNS COI/NTV. ..

G. W. Rankin, Assignee,
vs.

Joseph Morok.
W. B, Ilolcombo,

vs.

Josoph Merck.

EY virtue of an order in thc above stated"
oases, I will sell to tito highest bidder, on.

S.iloday in June next, at-
PICK UNS COURT HOUSE,

All that Picco, Parcel, or Tract of Land,
whereon John Merck now lives, lying on water*
of Six Mile Crock, in Piekons County, contain¬
ing 100 Acres moro or less, and adjoining landa¬
uf James Harking, Marton Durham. Lovi N-
Robins and ot bora. Levied on as the propertyof Joseph MorCk to satisfy tho JudgmOnts in
tho abpvo stated cases.
TF.RMS CASH-Purchaser lo pay extra for

stamps arid Wies. ' .

.JOAR MAULDIN, s.r.o.
Mav 8, 1800 y ffî, n_hj__

. SALE"'1 .

OF VAL V. IUIJE R E. 1 h ESTA TE.

TH Y\ STATIC OF SOUTH CAR - W*\\
IN ritOH VTK-lÚÓklSKS COVNTV.

Harrison Hamilton, cl. id, "1 Petition, to soil
vs. j bunds, &c.

Sarah Jane llamilloa, ct. al. j
1) Y virtue of an order from I. II. Philpot, KsiprD Jiulgo of Probate Court for said County, I will'.'
íícll lo thc highest bidder at Picketts C. H.-, pi»,tfalcday in Juno next,

Till-] URAL ESTATE
Of William Ramillón, deceased, consisting Of ifourTracts Of Land, as follows : )3 '.

Tract No. 1, (bc Homestead, containing'16fl>Acres, more or less, adjoining lands of Miss
Jîracbius. Perry Miller, Ti-icls Nos. 3 and 1. 1

Tt'aot No. 2, coolamin^, 8'.)} Aores, moro or loss,
adjoining L. T.'Addington, P. Miller, and Trao'lB
Nos. 1 and 8.

Tract No. .1, containing 1OOJ^ Acre*, moro or
less, adjoining AdJingi on, S. H. Rowen, Tracts
Nos. 2 nnd I.

,

Traci No. -1, containing \ Acres, more or less, "'

adjoining Warren Halnilto.i, S. R. bowen, Tjtàots
Nuf.. 1 and 8.
TERMS Ol' SALF,.-On a credit of one arid ¿wo

years, willi interest from date, with bonds «ntjtwögood sureties, and a inoatgngc of tito prontisos.-r-
The purchasers to pay costs m cash on day. Of salo,
and to pay extra for stamps, Hiles and morongo..

JOAU MAULDINj S.i'.Oi
May 8, 1800 81'. i '

Ofäp Tlio Oreenvillo Enterprise will please copyand forward bill to mo. . J«. M. .

RearEstate Sale.' ^

THE STATE OÍ<1 SOUTH CAROLINA,,"
ut i-.<« t.t it (.i '/ttA i'nvííl 1 bite MM
IN rnOHATK-0CONKK COüSTT.

BY vlHno of nn order to mo directed byl^idU^/d!Lewis, Ksq., Judge of Pi'obfUo, I will noll to.
tho highest bidder, on Salcday tn Juno next, at.
tho M.il-kcl líoitso, in Walhalla, S. C., tito

REAL ESTÁTFi
Of Alexander Moore, deceased, oontainíng tôôl
Acroïi, moro ov less, lying on waters of BrftsstrtwR' "?

Crock and adjoining lands of Pineknoyidtofw4|)^QAndy Hohnes and others. '

v iTBRMS.^-On a credit of nine months; wlfli'lnV-*
torost from dato. The purobasor to give bond'and.
sccurily, willi a morl gage of tho promises, to so-
curo Hie purohaso money. Stamps, titles amt
costs lo bc paid In cash. »»,'; A To >ïf^i|

J. H. UOIilNSi s.OfC. »n_MoyJO, 1800 _8J_.. 8 *,,

Sale of Real Estate.
THE STATE Ol? SOUTH ÛAROLÏtfA,,

lbw íOOOJtKl COOMTT-ÏN pnODAtR., .;il-' t^tfW*
])Y vlri»ftio.f an ordeV to,mo directed'by RlobiircV
thoWhoVblm
» j 7ooTl \ o¿n^AU"ESTi(T]il ( bùo»*Mlm
ht Wdi*ttVd l8«(«lfln>;idebella, 'cbbsîBtlrtB W'tVó7 *

Tra^t^^ogd.dPf^ibed.a^.ftB»mJ' " i 'Mi'. .

TKKMB--On a credit of ni no roonths, wl(U in
.Urost.frota dato. Tho purohorár {o- slyo ^»H v

^ootrrodhfi purohaso, money; >8Hurtp»> titlet «nl\.. I
ioost»,t<v.ho.neld lu cash. ; . ,,{J1^5W it: wNM .«.0.0. .


